Proposed week of PV assembly intensive workshop series:

**Jonesport, Maine - Do Yourself Solar!**
- All You Can Learn - In SEVEN Days.

**A week at the Solar Home of Dr. Richard Komp, in Jonesport, Maine!**
- Sept 28 to Oct 4, 2010, including ASES Solar Home Tour weekend.
**Site** - 17 Rockwell Rd, SE, Jonesport, ME 04649
Program presented by experienced MeSEA trainers.
You are invited to attend one day session - $75.
Two day extended session - $125.
Seven day intensive program - $375. (All noon meals included each day).
Limited space is available for overnight stay, or longer, (additional fee required).
Local motel info available.
We will try to keep maximum # of participants to 15 per day.
Call to reserve space – 207-546-1639, 516-669-2442, 207-497-2204
Payment due upon arrival, thanks.

-Solar PV assembly - training for trainers and workshop intensive with MeSEA.
PV for ASES and NESEA Chapter members, seven day program.
Program (2-day sessions - Sept. 28 - Oct. 4), will allow participants to experience the full assembly procedure, made famous by Dr. Komp in third world “PV Cottage Industry”.
(first day will focus on the first half of PV assembly and encapsulation)
60W PV modules will be available for sale to participants, to raise funds for third world work!

**How to start a PV "Cottage Industry", with third world communities.**
With hands-on focus, facilitated by Dr. Komp.

**How to ... assemble 60W PV modules in the jungle!**
With John Burke - Including: a one day PV assembly workshop with a group of local Mainers.

**How to combat Climate Change and Global Warming...**
Work with local groups, in your community.
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